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because they were eating their mother. Their father wasn't around,

but yet they were eating their mother. And he was the one told them to

eat it. So they left, they keep running. ,But their mother keep chasing

them. And the girl, I guess she had the power, you know. Whenever I

used to play there used -id be a lot of thorns and thickets. Sometimes

'that I couldn't even go through.. Well, it happened that^this little

boy got tired and sleepy while they were running and that head was right

behind them. And they sat down and-j.ested and that head couldn't come

through them. She just said to her daughter to take them stickers away
i

and everything, thorns. Well^ when they got rested up, well, they left .

again and started running. They kept running. And so, there was
'• • i

different things she mentioned, that they couldn't get through. Some--

times that little boy'd get tired^well, she'd say something to block
*
the head-off while they'd have a chance*'to rest. So, on the fourth
* ' ' • . / " '
,time the little boy said, "Sister, I'm getting sleepy -and I'm tired."
''And this girl said, "Whenever *I used to -play there uŝ ed to be a big

• * , - '

cliff, barely could go through it, jump*across it." And they happened

to this pass and they rested. It was "a big,'you know, kind of like a

ditch. And the "iiead couldn't come through. Their mother's head. And
* i
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she begged them to get her across, but they were scared of her. And

she finally said,\ "Well, all right." So she put two sticks together

across that place, yô u know, the big ditch. This head started rolling

on them two sticks, coming across^ When,she got about half way this
• v

girl kicked them sticks over., That head fell in and the earth closed up.• • 4' ' .
That's how they got rid of the head. And this old dog, well,^they went

'back, and there was this old dog picked up a "knife and (?) and _(?) and

all. And that's how many things he picked up. He went and hide them,

you know.. And this man came back and burned their' tipi down,destroyedeverything. To^^^everythiag^awax. He left them to starve, I guess. -

This dog was still there when they got back and led them to wEererhe-———


